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will make many dollars to your one by

so doing. I did; for when I started to

the West, on the 5th of the following

May, I could have bought what almost

the whole of them had made during the

winter. They told me that it often cost

themmore to get twenty dollars they had

earned than it did to earn it. I went to

work for brother Cahoon, one of the Kirt-

land Temple Committee. He had little or

no means, and only a shell of a house. I

helped him, and the Lord threw things

in his path, and he paid me for my labor.

I worked day by day, and when spring

came I had more in my possession for

my labor than any who had gone out in

search of work during the past winter.

If they had waited for me to have

lifted up my hands to build a city at Fair-

field and its neighborhood, they would

have waited until the judgment day. I

said, when they came here, and I now

say, if they had loaded every one of their

wagons with gold and offered it to me,

they could not have bought me, and I

would not have worked for them. You

may ask, "Have you not helped them?" I

have sold them a considerable amount of

lumber. But in that operation, which re-

ceived the most help—they or me? They

paid my price, and I do good with it, and

intend to continue doing good.

Were I residing in a gathering place

where I knew I could remain for two

years, and had fifty thousand dollars to

spare, I would expend it in the best im-

provements I could, and labor to im-

prove until the last day of my remain-

ing. The Lord is gathering his people,

and this is a city for the Saints. A great

many here are satisfied with a log hut.

Some act as though they expected to be

driven, and others say—"We will soon go

back to the Center Stake of Zion, and

this house will answer my purpose till

then." Let every mechanic and every sci-

entific man of all classes and occupa-

tions, and every woman, improve to the

best of their ability, faithfully living their

religion, and we shall be none too well

qualified to build up Zion when that time

arrives. I never saw a stonemason who

thoroughly understood his trade. We

have not a quarryman who fully under-

stands getting out rock for the Temple

walls. Then how, amid such ignorance,

are you going to properly lay the foun-

dation of the New Jerusalem—the Zion

of our God? What do you know about

building the great Temple that is yet to

be built, upon which the glory of God

will rest by day and by night? Where

is the man that knows how to lay the

first rock in that Temple, or to get out

the first stick of timber for it? Where

is the woman that knows how to make

a single part of its interior decorations?

That knowledge is not now here; and un-

less you wisely improve upon your priv-

ileges day by day, you will not be pre-

pared, when called upon, to engage to

the best advantage in building up Zion.

No nation possesses any wisdom but

what it has received from the same God

that we worship. He is the best mechanic

and the most scientific personage that

we have any knowledge of. There is not a

principle in astronomy, known by men of

science, but what has been revealed from

heaven. All true knowledge among men,

in relation to agriculture, the arts, sci-

ence, commerce, and every avocation in

life, has been given from our Father in

heaven to his children, whether they ac-

knowledge and obey him or not.

Brother Wells was just speaking

about the Lord's having a foothold

on this earth. He holds domin-

ion over the winged tribes of heaven:

they obey his law. He holds domin-

ion in the depths of the sea, where


